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1ERMANS IN MOVE

TO AID COMRADES

n f kfnier. Armv

Called Back After Four

Days' Battle Defenders

Retire to Antwerp.

LONDON, Sept.
contains the.,,Dalcli from Antwerp

official enmmunlcatlon Issued
BltowlnR... il,in Government.
!',;,r four day of hard fighting, our

.... i. t?,TiaA nosltlons nt
Iccp ' .i.m, German forces In
Iritwerp " ""-- " '.,.. ,riinrus'0l4l-o"va- "'

L returned within tho outer rlnB of
. truncations.- IrlTWHill v -

14.

tim

3" ' .1-- k flmt KAAmArl
wnicn i "- -

.- .- sortie,
"merely skirmish operation ngalnst

verlr.6 tf"0"9 lcft by ,he C"Cmy '"
deveiopea miu un ac-- ..

Ant of Antwerp,
iitvr, Rcne. Tho enemy's

ion on " "" , .. . ;.
Hlon was very strong, uwi. i

ure of tho grounu anu mo ouuinuiiu
tin during tlio last loruugm.

The necessity for holding this posl-- .
... nhlleptl the enemy to

,m at a" uo'" -
... ...nllnlila forces. Thus the

l ....... ,.1,11, harl la ft
i (1 German army juji -

,ve for N'edcbraeckcl, returned hastily,
... .i, r.lnth corps, which was larcady

"v . .. ,1 tl. nilflnnnfrib.
"'"B.. ... Ulrau-liu- i recn ed... rrtmii. v nn iinvi'v

Lnndwohr nnd Landsturm
- it.tXncnts stationed to the south of
i .IS Sris? m well as lo,w marines who
''ttftCTwd at Dnissel. nomo days took part
'iE ,n Ashling. ....Mr u r.ult of great im- -

1

.tiL. from the point of view of the
-- - -IVOIiw -

,.-- - -,- ,-
hi' fltaui enC0 m wwiibcjuw,o v uu

' Survantlon. two Gorman army coips
'fere bn unablo to :o to tho aflslfltance

- A.tfnflnv innics wnxuii hid mwcuv
' . . id. AHMnnliitlUn nt nil 4harT tIAT ni I I11H WJIHV"Ht''l w aV

L... nrees avallabU In this vicinity
iur army found Itself, at the and of tho
fourth day, ' ih9 Prsenco oi superior
fewabers, wnereupon iciumcu iu mi- -

r.. .rmv rontlnues to be an instant
LiMC9 to the Gormans and will oblblge
gjiera to retain nero important iorces
"fSloh enaenoy jo ncuuuu ien m

fSl,. in4a of both sides durlnsr tho
L. ahv of flehtlns have been heay.
iutlfylns to the stubbornness of the
inflict. The Are or tne uermans was.. nnnr. however, and the wounds sus

tained by our moi, ffrnerally speaking:, of
H sllg-h- t character."

OUtnUmOOrBa more tiiHii iu iu uxirj,
th Belgians fought ro desperately that
thiy not only held the enemy here, but
they forceil the recall of the two dlvl-plo- nt

that had been sent south from
Ghent .. .

The Belgian attaoi: wai aenvorea
the German lines of communication. It
tal alrected by Klnff Albert In person,
and so swift was the raid that tho Bcl-ila-

pwieti uted nearly to DrussolB, leav-(- nj

a trail of German dead In ho!r wake.

KITCHENER TWICE IN FRANCE
TO ADVISE ALLIES' CHIEFS

'ar Secretary Composes Differences
Arising Out of Battle of Charlerol.

Sept. 14.

Lorl Kitchener has been at the front
.Tlce within the last fortnight. His later
alt, durlny which he won away from the
'ar Ofilcs for two days and a half, was

o confer with Field Marshal Sir John
Tench, In command of the Drltlsli" ex- -
leditlonary forces, and General Joffre,
ommander-ln-chle- f of the French army.
It Is known that for some tlmo there
as been considerable difference of opln- -

on letween the British nnd French lead- -
rs, arising out of the retreat of the al--

les after the battle of Clmrleml. Hr
acute did the feeling become between tho
to leaders that Iord Kitchener deemed
It necessary to intervene personally.
Which he did successfully.

In connection with Lord Kitchener's
'absence from London this week the off-

icial Press Bureau requested tho London
newspapers not to make any mention of
this movement. In fact, the day afterhe left, tho Piess Bureni. l.-- j -
lulletln to the effect that "Lord

K'nff at BWn.
mis

a of rnu' PU,rtse of eventing
iawoulfVi '" f " : "ews '" "" nar- -
irow...; "',."" K'eauy interestedv,,, ,ttt, jinniiiea nrA t-- ... ..

.."""-- " ""'f '" du c ii"S lisucd. the, t reas Bureau told thouTarr.n? the item
V Wld no7 r ,!""'""?- -

Mr.w the. bulletin, which nn,"V,
i&7JXJli'V y in
HP", into tbeir " ln MWB'

ENGLISH RELIEF FUND
UriHsh Societies Here to A,i Ttr.

PhllaJeiphi,
Sufferers Abroad.

Um. r..,com,nltee to rece vb rnntrih,,.

tihinMi...0"'" dependents on Enir.
w the war ",eu or wo"nded

let!e,met toVS1 9.t these
y anj form inV.1 -- nsniate to-I-

out ei P'ttna for the carry
to b L:.th eposes of the
g11" of theMBrmIPhlia"t,I,hla Co'
Tani." National Relief

?.&:!'! -- a l' t0 be "la''
Uv Uen r"'e "eS" ani' "nM-Wton- si
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GERMAN PRISONERS IN A WIRE PRISONGerman Bailors, some of them from the Heligoland sea fight, arc prisoners behind wire entanglements ami ever n- 5- i - , -- r

national anthem. The picture is that of prisoners at Frith Hill. The wires are charged with electricity.

DISLOCATES ARM AT

WILL FOR DAMAGES,

TRANSIT AGENT SAYS

Alleged Swindler Is Indicted
for Perjury and Obtaining
Money Under False Pret-

ences.

Ability to dislocato his right arm at
will has brought several hundred dol-

lars to Frank ,T. Marter, of Sherman-dnl- e,

Pa., but efforts to woik tho trick
for damage claims In this city were
futile, and this afternoon ha was in-

dicted by the grand jury on charges of
perjury and attempting to obtain money
under fnlse pretences.

The man, according to F. II. Gasklll,
special agent of tho Rapid Transit Com-
pany, is one of the best "accident
raKers in the country. Ills arrest was
due to an investigation made by Gas-
klll during the Inst two weeks.

Shortly after Ilia arrlvnl In this city last
month, JIarter went ta the subway station
at Fifth street, threw himself to the pat-for- m

and declared that his right arm had
been broken In falling from a car, said
Gasklll. The followjng day he presented
a claim to the company for $160. The
company Ignored his claim, and about n
week ngo Marter said that ho wonl.l ne
cept J10C0. This was alw refused, and the
mini iinaiiy saw no wouia be satlstled If
the company would glvo him 2 a week
for his room.

Ho tlnally confessed, according to Gas-
klll. and pleaded for mercy because hehas a wife and three children. His case
win com up ror trial Wednesday,

rw

Ah result of Inquiries in
A'ork city, Gnskill found that Marter In-
jured bis arm when he was 10 yeapt old,
nnd It Is said that he has mulcted railway
corporations nnd other largo concerns by
using tne oio injury ror damage claims.
The prisoner left New York last Mny,
it Is said, after collecting WI from an
Indemnity Insurance company for a claim
agnlnflt Fox's Kourteonthtn Ktieet The-.itr- e.

Marter claimed that he was
there by sitting on a broken chair.

Shortly after this the ninn claimed to
hnvo been Injured while working on a
building in New York. He was employed
as a steeplejack nnd said he was Injured
by a bolt falling on him. Again tho In-

jured arm was A month later, ac-
cording to Gasklll. Marter collected JC00

from the Concrete, Stel, Mason and Con-
struction Company, for whom lie worked
on the New York subway. In this caie
he said he was injured by a plank falling
on him.

Later. It Is eald, he threw himself from
a platform at the subway station at
Fourteenth street. He gave his mime as
Frank Raker of the Central Hotel, It Is
said, nnd claimed that his right elbow
had been dislocated The railway com-
pany settled with bin for fi25. He alter- -
wards worked for contrno'T In Long
Island; IiIh arm was again injured .mil ho
collected J573 from tl"" Aetna Insuianco
Company.

Young Cyclist Injured
Isidore Soffransky, 11 years old. of 2124

South Ninth street, while riding ft
bicycle, crashed Into the rear of a north-
bound trolley car at Ninth street and
Snyder avenue today, and was hurled to
the ground. IIo has concussion of tho
brain.

Man Drowned In Darby Creek
Herman O. Trlebo. 17 years old, of tills

city, wns drowned when ho fell from a
slip In the front of his boathousn on D.ir-b- y

Cictk. near Prospect Park. Friends
attempted to save the man hut failed Ac-
cording to members of the colony around
the boathouse, Trlebe was married, had
two children, and was employed as a
machinist In the llaldwln locomotlve '

Works. His family cannot be found
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Our
Tile, Slate,

Metal and Slag
Roofs Are Standard
RESIDENTIAL WORK A

SPECIALTY
Crescent Compound keeps roofs

watertight for five years, and is
also guaranteed.

Real Estate Roofing Co.
2343-234- 9 WalUct St.

BtttFoplnr 1107 KtvilonoHict )t1
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STRAUS AT OYSTER BAY
I DENIES PEACE MISSION

Visit to Colonel Roosevelt Merely
Social, He Says.

j OYSTHR I1AY, Sept. H.-O- scnr Strau.
who has been active for the past few days
for peuco by mediation, called at Oyster

j Rny with Mrs. Straus, and had luncheon
with Colonel and Mrs. Roosevelt.

made New !

used.

While Mr. Straus Insisted that his visit
was entirely social, the fact that ho called
upon the Colonel in the thick of Mr.
Straus' activities for peace, caused com-
ment.

"My visit to Sagamore Hill is simply
and purely a social one. Mr. Straus and
myself are old friends of Colonel and
Mrs. Itoosevelt," snld Mr. Straus.

Asked f the call did not have some
relations with Mr. Straus' apparent efforts
within the past Tew days, and was made

an effort to enlist the former President
In the cause of peace mediation, ho

"Absolutely not. I am not here for that
purpose."

Mr Straus when abked If, irrespective of
his visit, it could be assumed he was try-
ing to get Mr. Roosevelt to enter tho peace
movement, he Insisted It was not fair to
make nny such Inference. He simply re-
fused to discuss it.

Colonol Roosevelt also refused to dis-
cuss the Straus visit.

The Kaiser has nt various times shown
his friendship for Colonel Roosevelt by
sending him letters, autographed books
and photos.

BRITISH AVIATION CORPS
USED FOR SCOUT DUTY

But General French Narrates One In-
stance of Deadly Bomb Dropping.

LONDON, Sept. II -- General French In
reporting to the War Ofllce today ex-
plained that he had not been using the
Ilrltlsh aviation corps as a general propo-
sition for bomb dropping, the members
neing neecleu clilelly for the collection of

a Information
He reported one night raid on a Gor

man bivouac, however, which was
An aviator dropped a petrol

bomb which struck an ammunition wagon
that exploded killing fifteen.

BRITISH DENY REPORT
OF MUTINY IN INDIA

Enrl Grey Says Nntlves Are Strongly
In Favor of War.

VASHINGTON, Kept. from
German sources that a mutiny had
broken out In India as a result of tho
Uritlsh cull for troops for use on the con-
tinent of Kurope, were denied today In
a cablegram from Karl Grey, the Ililtlsh
Foreign Minister, to the Uritlsh embassy
heie.

The statement reads:
"The story of a revolution in India

which has been given out by GermunLegations in certain capitals is a sheer
invention. The enthusiasm In India withregard to the war Is most striking.

"All native Princes, political organlza-tion- s
of ull parties, as well ub tho general

population, are offering striking proofs
of their lovulty to the Drltlsli Kmplre.
offuis of military and financlul support
have been mude and are being gratefully
newepted, by Ids Majesty's Government
Additional evidence is being receiveddaily of the loyalty of the Princes, pub-
lic bodies and peoples of India.''
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New Mackerel
Our fresh Jot !a icidy for you atan motive prices

Nicaragua Blend Coffee
Thin t.moui blend U tlw utmot In

cufvt Muallty at a reasonable price

MERRILL & HOPPER
!ti:.WUNG TKUMI.VW. MARKET

tstulU im-- 2 Arch Ht. Side

iiKUVtmn"in,.in

c
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While War Rages
imiiiy iirrfumm viid toilet nreiU
fiirmrro Importnl lunuot lie Kot.

ve ut crratl) udianrrd price.
iuerlcan viuiiifn, lionrter. vrlll

llnd imrliun niakri. muullr Eood.
niul Our Own ritrucU, toilet
uatrrs. etc iilll not ilmnie In
prlcf. dcnilte hiiher i'ott to uj.

LLEWELLYN'S
rhlladelphla' Standsnl Prut Stare

1518 Chestnut Street
Nothlnr U daintier thu our Oar- -
druU Toilet Water. 9Se and (1 IS,

TROLLEY CAR STRAYS
FROM STRAIGHT PATH

Couldn't Run It and Talk at Same
Time, Says Crew.

A trollcv car ran backward on Spruce
street from 34th to the great surprise of
the residents of that street this morn-
ing.

The car was loaded with passengers
and they appeared indignant. The

and conductor explained that
they couldn't run tho car and talk at
the same time, so tho riders had to
grit their teeth nnd wait. Tho car that
back elided was a Subway Angora
numbered

This Is how it happened. The car is
supposed to turn from Spruce street to
Woodland avenue at 37th. But this
morning the car kept on at normal
speed to 34lh street.

Passengers who had been riding on thislino for months were somewhat aston-
ished therefore when they were greetedwith a change of scenery. Houston Halland other nice buildings pased beforethem and then some persons asked tho

wnero they were golnp. He.
..iiu.iucu mem mat tne car was on thewa to the Market street subway. Somoone informed him that It would be a dif-
ficult fent of navigation to reach thereby tilt route the car was taking. Thentho conductor stopped the car and helda conference with the motorman. Hewas also somewhat puzzled.

Meanwhile thero was a deluge of sug-gestions and opinions. it was finally
decided to run the car back to Thirty-sevent- h

street in order not to meet othercars from tho opposite direction.
After reaching thero the car finallymanaged to find tho subway by way of

,,uu,,ulm uvmiuo nna iiarltet .street.

WOMEN'S CLUB CONVENTION

v,ommmee Named to Select
Place of Meeting-- .

Nex

ATLANTIC CITY. Sept. 14 --Fifteen
members of tho Board of Directors, headedby Mrs. Percy V. Pennypacker, of Austin,
Tex., are here to select tho place for hold-In- g

the next biennial convention of the
National Federation of Women's Clubs

Atlantic City and New York are saidto be the leading candidates.
Tho complainants are Mrs. Helen liar-ne- y,

a bride, of 912 Conestoga
street: Miss Klla Swanson, of Reading.
Pa., and Miss Sarah Turner. 0f 4023
rowelton avenue The three young

umon were positive of Raker's identity.
After the alleged nttaoks on n, ,.,...

women Raker evaded arrest for severaldays, but was finally taken into custodyon a clue obtained from o0 of his for-m-Sunday school teachersBaker, regardless of theIdentity of the young women wlC?e'es!
Sl,;a"m?1' t0 prov" an "'IN anda diary to show he had notbeer, near the homes of tho young womenat tho times they alleged he entered theirhomes representing himself as a plumb-ing commissioner to do repair work.

Developing and Printing
.- "Tirr- - iivtvpiii....... iint i ftn tiki N II''Spe,"l" fT V1" Amateur1. where.our frejh aswtlt a. toother In our

ALBUMS
AM. I'lIICKS
rrflmes and FramingImported . and Ami'""' rrom $3 to k
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-
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DOCTOR THOMSON TO BUILD

LUXURIOUS RESIDENCE

Plans for Haverford Home Now In
Builders' Offices.

One of the most pretentious homes in
tho vicinity of Philadelphia will bo erect-
ed at Haverford. Pa., by Dr. Archibaldtr. Ihomson who maided Mrs Thomas
11. Wnnamaker about four years ago.

The pluns and specifications are now
In tho olDces of several Philadelphia
juuuuia ami uicis ror its erection will be
received until September K. The house
w-- be constructed of brick and stucco,
three stories in height and will measure
Cm x 113 feet, with a kitchen wing of
4. x Si feet. The first floor will containa large tapestry room 60 x 27 feet, a din-ing room 2r. x 37 foet, a large living room,
entrance hall, library, news room, break-
fast room and several rooms in thekitchen vilng.

The second floor will contain ten bedrooms and seven baths In tho main body
of the house and tour rooms and twobaths in the servants' wins. The thirdfloor will have eleven servants' rooms
and two baths, and three bachelor rooms
ana naws. ueuir room, a ale.t s room,
maid's room, clothe press and closetsare also well arranged on this floor.

The house will be complete and luxu-
rious, nnd whon completed wll be one oftho show-plac- In the vicinity of Phila-
delphia. The house nna designed by 11
Urooks Price, architect, of New Yorkcity, and will cost about $100,000.

APPROVES $1,000,000 FUND
FOR TRADE EXTENSION

Secretary of Chamber of Commerce
Indorses Central Labor Union's Move.

The movement to raise a fund of si coo -
flen .. ji i.. ...- -vw 10 uuveriise anu extend the trade of
Philadelphia to all parts of the world,,
begun by the Central Labor Union, today
received tho indorsement of N B. Kelly,
secretary of the Chamber of Commerce.
Mr. Kelly pointed to tho unusual oppor-
tunities now open for trade development
nnd declared prompt action was neces- -
fcary.

The conynent by Mr. Kelly was occa-sione- d

by a resolution adopted by the
Central Labor Union yesterday, asking
the of the Chamber of Com-
merce with the Labor Forward Move-
ment Committee and the Central LaborUnion In raising the ll.CO.MO fund.

When the resolution was brought toMr. Kelly's attention he sld' "I amback of nny movement whMi has for itselm tho extension of the trade of Phila-delphia to South America imi to otherparts of tho world We are to fn..
with unusual opportunities at this timeand prompt action is necess.iiy f ua
would make any forwanl step "

!
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I Luncheon, 50c I
ft Sliced Club Sandwich B
a Avocado Salad '3
m n a.n MH n.. .n

411 vm,. aim nuiier ai

V or M"k Ice Cream fi

I 1024-2- 6 Chestnut St. 1 -

FEAT TO FIT FEET
i. Gl

First in Fashion
For Early Fall

iaY"'iir'l PsrtT JlJiL " '""B

Style Shoes for Women
This exclusive model embodies allthe new features ut stle The vamn

of highest quality cloth. In black fnd'lrgray and mode shades, with nJamppatent, dull or bronie leather
maker-;"arrrU- l

ach,'-"-- t of the boot- -

The Big Shoe Store
J 204-06-- 08 Market St.

PISTRIBUTOns-Se- pt. Uth-S- tor Close. slrTS M. Ml

BERLIN IN GLOOM AS

PARIS REJOICES OVER

RETREAT OF TEUTONS

Ban On Official News
Causes Anxiety Through-

out Germany French
Sing General Pau's Praises.

LONDON', Kept. 14.

The Dally N'ews rtotterdam corrpspon- -
' dent telfRraplis: "I learn Ucrlln li

very anxloun about hnppenlnes on
tho Western frontli-r- . News now Is not
published so freely by the Government,
and although outwardly there Is as calm
a feeling as ever, great anxiety exlsti

. nmoiiif the general public.
"This nuddon restriction of public news

when the public knows that a decHlv
battle has been fought both In the Hast
nnd In the West Is causing suspicion.
Tong lists of officers killed appear to tho

, papers nightly and In soino caes well- -
known families have been wiped out."

GENEVA (by way of Pari"), Sept. U.
News of the German retreat,

every rrorautlon, has passed through
Switzerland to tho north and has caused
profound depression In Germany, after so
many announced victories.

wording to ndvlres received here, pcre
pie gathered In the streets In var- - w"r mi,,nrlul'' and'otllclal
lous. German towns, shouting: "Tell us
the truthl dive ub the news!"

The newspaper offices nt Munich lme
ben closed, its disorders are feared.

It is also reported that the news of
the steady retirement of the Oerinans in
France has trickled into Berlin
numbed the people.

Along the Swiss-Germa- n frontier the
full extent of the German retreat is
known. People nro crying: "If the French
have beaU'ii us, what will tho Russians
do?"

LONDON. Sept. 14.
Dispatches from Paris and Iiordeuux

to the London newspapers describe scenes
of enthusiasm, mingled with the thank-
fulness of the populace, at the news of
Hip German letreat.

Tho streets, the dispatches say, are full
of people, all too overjoyed to express
emotion by noise or singing, but men
are seen embracing each other with
fevror, while women give vent to their
feelings by crying quietly.

Everybody Is amazed at the unexpected '

chango in the tide of war and tho fullest '

credit is given General Pau. who Is re-
garded as having, by prompt and decided
strategy, changed the face of the cam-
paign.

Kverybody Is nsklng what the Germans
will do; whethey they will be able to
reform their forces and make a stand,
and what will become of the Crown
Irlnciarmy, tangled up In tho wooded
Argonne region.

It is understood that the factor which
brought about the changes in the fortune
of war was the new arm which General
Pan formed quickly and quietly at Ver-
sailles, composed of some of the besttroops from the eastern frontier and a
line body of cavalry. This army marched
through Paris northward and then turned
northeast. Its effect was felt at once.

Plate Glass Window Smashed
A large plate-glas- s window In the con-

fectionery store of Georce P. Nickels,
southeast corner of Ninth nnd Vine
streets, was shattered last nleht. There
are rumors of an eirly mornlncr stretfight, but residents of the neighborhood
say that they heard no sound of breaking
glass.

PEACHES
for preserving

We've big white and yellow
beauties; very sweet and juicy.
The white ones are just the thing
tor Dranuying.

Grapes for Jelly
Little red and whit relinks fineConcords and big white table crapes.
Bartlett and Seckel Pears

EXTIIA riN'i: QUALITY
For Apple Pies and Sauce

you'll want our big, sound Jerseyapples.
Rocky Ford Cantalounea

Genuine Rocky Fords from Colo-rado.
New Vegetables

Fine Jersey SWEET POTA-
TOES, big, tender CORN. big.
sound TOMATOES, fine, meaty
LIMA BEANS and BRUSSELS
SPROUTS.

David H. Simon
Fruits and Vegetables

rirst Avenue
Reading Terminal Market

Gold Pendants!
We are st.imina-- agreat wiri.-i'- . ,,f theBgraceful i e.-- ornu-inen- ts

nc w and artis-tic tlet.i,ii!, ultli1'1'imoniN. Pearls,Aniutli ts. et at apuce range if
$2.50 to $125.00

C. R. Smith & Son, Inc.
4iarKet Street at 18th
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Congratulations to
Publisher Curtis
and his New Baby!

ut course it will be a "great
reason being, it was needed.

Square and Fourth Street
turn to get served.
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GERMAN WAR PLAN

COMPLETE FAILURE,

SAYS CLEMENCEAU

Retreat Turned to Rout
Proves Kaiser Ill-advis-

ed

in Campaign, Asserts For-

mer Premier.

By GEORGE CI.EAIENCEAU
lr f,f Krnnce.)

HortDKAUX, Sept. U.
The plan of the 'Jerninn general staff Is

completely defeated. When the gallant
Utlglan army retarded tho nroornns i.f
the rWman advance for twelve days, the
Kaiser persisted in his original pUn of
rushing on to lMris from the north, which
showed striking luck of resource nnd
foresight on the part of the Kalvr and
his ndvlvors. Thny never xeerned to toko
Into account the fact that If nro the
German force? arrived before I'arH they
would bo fur removed from the base of
operations, with infuriated people in their
rear, and that they then hu( reached!
only the beginning of a new campaign,
now. i:very evening brings him news of
further retreating, although retreatln
Is scarcely a strong enough term to iee.
In their backward, juoveinetit the German
general,, mv beerfbundotiliig prisoner,

have papers
. mi seem, prodigious to me ts tli

fact that our troops, after superhuman
effort, have been able to turn the menu '

retreat into a rout. At first I dared notliopo that tho puiuit would continue tothe frontier, but the evncuatlon of thenorthern towns hv ihe n.rm.h. ... .
such a general retre.it that we now can
mutual anyining.

"It certainly lrt fine that we hnv. ....
nble to bent bad: the enemy Just at amoment when the enemy was about topluck tho fruits of Its Incalculable efforts.
V.-r- Important, too, Is the fart that the.
enemy's losses ar" greater than ours. Wo
have sustained terrible losses, but th
French resources in combat are Infinite,
without counting thu numerous corps
that Lord Kltchenr Is rus.ilng to us."
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